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EVERYWHERE.
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7.T.__% ,
Come

sing, and you that

will

not, hold your tongues.As

GOD SAVE

Bass Solo

t

THE

,

THE

You Like It, II. 5.

KING.

DRUM MAJOR

Newton

SIEJRGT.-M-AJOR C. P. SMJAOKENZIE.

,V..,_..,
_
1

Fa.reWell, the neighing steed, and the shrill trump,
The spirit-stirring
drum, the ear-piercing fe,
The royral banner and all quality,
Pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war.
Othello, III.

Tenor Solo

I

i

«
3.

-HEAR YOU CALLING

Miarshzall

PRIVATE;
MAGNUS; J. FISHER.
man that hath no- music in himself,

The

Nor is not mo«vd with xconcord of sweet sounds,
Is t
for treasons, stratag~em.s, and spoils;
The motions of his spirit are dull as night,
And

his

affections

dark

as Erebus:

Let no such man be trusted.

Mserchant of Venice, V. 1.

I

Euphonium Solo

L

By Special IR.e~quest.SERGT. FRANK GROSE.
0rg.a.nAccompaniment by Mr. Victor E. Galway, Mus. Bac.
Sieated one day at the o»rg"a-n,
I know not vvhat I "Wasplaying

I was weary and ill at ease,

Or what I was d&#39;1re.a,r11ing
tlleinj

And my ngers

But- I struck one chord of music .

vva.nderd idly

Over the noisy keys.

Like the sound of a. great Amen,

Baritonse
Solo.

SILENT MARCH
)

Watson

L»IEUT&#39;.
J. HEATON.

M.a.rch! but in si.lence~
Thus ran the order. Char-gel men of England, and fall on the: foe!

Forward! my co>mradesl=e~t this 1IlS ire you,
Country and King of your valour shal know.

OrganSolo

_

GRAND FANTAS-IATHE STORM

;..

Lemmens

Mr. VIGTOR E. GALWAY, Mus. Bac.

;M§ethought the _bi11o»ws
spoke and told me of it,
The winds did sing it to me; and the thunder,

That.
deep
anddreadful
ovrgan-Ecipie
pronovunoeid
The nam-eof Prosper; it did vasemy tempest. T»empe:stHL
HumourousS;on:g

lM
L

SopranoSolo _ i I

F00 THE N00

LIEUT.

Ai

J. WILaLIS<.

3_

;.. Lauder

&#39;

< +

MOTHER

MOISB,

" MEAS:TE.iR
ERNIE NVARNER.

We may, each vvreat-h&#39;ed
in the others ax-ms,n
Our pastimes done, possessa golden slumb-er° .
.
Whilst h011Ild-S
3-Ddh0*rTlSand sweet n1elo~dio~i1s
birds
Be unto

us, as in a. nurses

son

Oflullaby
to"bring
her
bi1be
as%e%pr.
itus

DramaticRecital
Ventriloquism

Andronicus,

II.

3.

THE BALLAD OF SPLENDID SILENCE

Anon

G()R,P0RALa
NORM-ANO=AMPB.EL»L.

HUMOUROSITIES
BUGLECR. G. WILSON.

Anon
«

om

INTERVAL». 2S«ee~
inside back cover for P.ait II. of p1&#39;0g1"am111e.
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ALL KHAKI CONCERT

OUVENIR

PROGRAMME.

eA?MesSagel[frorn
lHisMajesty
theKing.
Ahe
?

.&#39;he
King congratlulatesethe Association on the successful results of its VVar Worl:,.
which has donegev3e~ryt.hing
>CO_4l&#39;l&#39;dllCl.V¬,tO.tl:le
comfort and Well-being of the armies, /sup- .

l

plying the specialand peculiar needsof men V-drawn
from countriesso diiferent.and so

;

distant.
Ithas
Wdr*ke~d
ina.practical,
econolnioal,
and
unostentatious
manner,
with
con-

vsurnmatteknoWle{dge
Holfthose with who\1nit has t~eYdea.l. At the same:time the Asso~cia.tio~n,
-by its spirit of discipline, has ea1"nne~dl
the respect and approbation of the
Military

Authorities.

A

May 26th, 1916.

ALL KHAKICON
CERTSOUVENIR
PROGRAMME.

.
Before

and

0About
Our
Soldie1:si\X./ork.
after

the

Boer

VV_a.r, in

unteer camps, and all through

vol-

the struggle

theY.M.().A.i
worksaid:I haveheardon,
a.ll sides appreciatio-n of this work expressed

i-n South Africa, the Y.Mf.C+.A.
provedits by Generals and Commandersof our Forces,
worth
The

to

our

needs

uniformed
of

men.

millions

of

men

in

our

and I am not going too far in saying that
the Y.M.C.A. play quite as important a.

armies, inthe greatest war of history, was part in the war by promoting the health and
well-beingof the troops,thus keepingthem
a call loud enough to make the

respond at once Ain supplying s-e~cretaries out of hospital, as o-ur medical services and
and equipment for every place our brave Red Cross do looking after the men when

soldiers were situated within the Empire. they get there.
The Red Triangle, the Associa.tio~nsemblem, is now as familiar to our so~ldiersas
the

Red Cross~both

are essential.

The King, our great leaders in the Army
and Navy, Statesmen, doctors, chaplains, and
millions

of the brave men of the nation

have

LordDerby&#39;s,
Tribute.
Anybody who is worth his salt. is doing
something during the war, said Lord Derby.
The

Y.M_C.A. ha.s spread its work all over

those elds where British troops are now
earning undying Zgloryf, He said he wanted

written
and spoken of the work of the
to speak of the work which laid the founY.M~.C.A. in the present crisis .111 111111115
takable
The

dation for the present workthe

terms.
8000 Y.M.C.A.

centres

of activity

in

work which

the Y.Mr.C.A. did in peace time, which had
none of the glamour of war work, but which

peace times have, during, the war, increased

was

to 10,000, while the former constituency
might- be multiplied by ten.
The Y.Mi.C.A. has no special fund for

the greatest gratitude

just

as eective.

He remembered

with

the assistance of the

Y.M.C*.A. in the difcult task of placing in
camp for a fortnight. once a year fourteen
this work? being done, free of charge, for or fteen thousand men, perhaps miles away
our brave soldiers, and must rely 0&#39;11
8» from a town. Now as for the future,
generous public to pay the bill which, with- said Lord Derby in closing, believe me
in the Empire, is over £1000 per day.
the work of this Y.Mr.C*.A.
has sunk so deep
For

a few months

after

Australian

soldiers

into

the

minds

and

into

the

lives

of

our

that its work in future
Egypt the English Y.M-.C.A.s fellow-countrymen
years can never be diminished, and must.
largely helped to- meet the expense of the
work, but later the Australian associatio-ns be extended.
decided to ask Aust.ra.lia to pay the bill
for developing the work among our men
abroad,
appealed for help, which -is T says thatf among the Army officers there
value
coming in. Many Que-enslanders
have helped, is only one op-inionof the in-estiimable
but *thous.ands have as yet done nothing; and unq_ues&#39;t.i.o»na&#39;.ble
success of, the work

landed in

.General
Badien-Po_well.

these are now asked to a.ss_ist
to make up

done by the Y&#39;.Mi..C1.A.
-Menare drawn away

from t&#39;.empt.ation.
They are pro,-vided
with
it is neces§"sary
to sendfrom Australia.
every healthy and necessaryrecreation.0Their enthis wsrt;,3,,1-,1es
, quota towards the large sum

in them.
Weekto maintain this very necessarywork vironment draws out the best p»o-inlts
Your
abroad. We must ,_have*_
-y,o:ur*
h?e1:p-, ,, M The imoaraltone is might.ily- stren&#39;gthened.
\.ffe~e\ling
of
gifti sent.to the GeneralSecretary,Y.M§.CI.A.,The bre»of the menandWt.he~
. honour
0lo-yaltyigrow stronger and
EdwardStreeti-,
will be dulyacknowle«dg~ed&#39;.>

s&#39;trong~er.
i Thereis morethan this. The
; . Hi&#39;gh:iCoinmissioner:
for.,1£g&#39;yp.t-{T
.. &#39;
&#39;
workersin the Y.M..G.A;
t.e,mi;,ts_,
lleading

Sir HenryM|acMahon,
G.C.V.O*.,

High Commissioner
for Elgypt,in speaking
of

multitudes of our &#39;fightingi&#39;m"&#39;en
to the Liord
Jesus

Christ.

Ourrrst largeMarquee
whichdid excellent
service
at Elioggera.
Thousandsof our brauveQL1ee11s1aL,11d
soldiers spent many Ilgypply
hou1*son o0~11ce~19t
evenings and a,..t»
Gospelmeetingsunder this grleat» piece of 0a.nVa.s,
which has now been
sent; to the junk

store.

A Mid-day Scene in the Old Marquee. .

ALL KHAKI CONCERTSOUVENIRPROGRAMME.

Marquees
at Thursday
Islandwhichserved
theKennedy
Regiment
tlie
rst

half-year of the War.

_ .

ly did the B»risba,ne»
Y.M..0.A.
getbusyat the 0~tbreeLk
of the W ha,tw
a..
A.
So»quick
eseczetiayry
with "hisgear 1a,nded&#39;
at ThursdayIsland beforethe troops.

ALL

KHAKI

CONCERT

SOUVENIR

The BritishCabinet.

PROGrRAM.ME.

most everycreedand party beneted through
the service it. has rendered, but they have

One Gneneral remarke~d, Rememb=er, ];mirks

"Y.M.C*.A.. is the best soldier at the Front.

actually
made their contribution
towards
that service.
TheY.M:.4C.A,,imessage
of the

T<est»iInonies to the value of the work

cup of co~fe~eis onlyanothe-r
expression

taspeaking to Miaijo«r
GreraldBirks), the
have

come in from e-Verydirection, and the Right

of the Masters messageof a cup of cold

Hon. AugustineBirrell authorisedMajor

water.

The serving of tables in the

Birks to state that the Association is most »Y.l\I.C.A. hut, if carried out in the proper
hea.rtily commended by the [British] Cab- spirit», is »merely following in the steps

szin-et-.

.

{;

of Him V\7ho washed His disciples feet.

The Pretniers Message.
The Church of Scotland.

The Hon. T. J. Ryan, M.L..A., Preinier

of Quee-nsland,j
_asftre1&#39;?-#3}
visit to the Aus-T
t&#39;ra.lians
on t»he_§,VV-east:
Front, wherehe was and the United Free Church, a few Weeks
deputatiions
Vr~e-presenting
the
the guestof (}ehe1avl7]3.ir=dwoo~d,
cabledthat ago,received
he was much impressedby what he saw Y.M.C.A.,
in

the ring

line.

V-Que»ens1a.n~ders,
and

He specially met the

and gave, them an opportunity
of appealing for workers and telling the

was

story of the war work of Vthe Assoiciation

pleased

that

the

imost complete arrangements were made for to the General Assemblies Nothing could
their w1ell-being. The Premier, in his mes-V have =eXcee~d~ed
the co7rdi.a.lit,y,
the kindness
sage over the wire, stated that the Austraand spontaneity of the welcome. The respeclians were highly a,p»pre:cia,t«ive
of the Young
CMens Christian
rcomforti,

AS.SOCla.t«lOllS
work for their

t-ive 3Mod«erators, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Brown and

tihe 7Rt. Rev. l5rincipail Sir George Adam
Smith, voiced the "welcomeof the Assemblies, congr*a.t.ula.ted
the Assoiciationon the

The?Hon. Sir Arthur Lawley.
who, has Commissioner of the Red Cross,
has seen the work o-f"the Y.M:.C;.A. in France,
-:says he hopes it may become "a permanent

living force in the social fabric of a united
Empire.
A
&#39; ~

success of it.s war

work,

and assured

the

deputsationof the heartfelt. sympathy and
prayers

of

the

Scottish

Churches.

The

deputsati0~I1_tha,nke~d
theAssemblies
for the
magnicent help the two great Scottish

Churcheshad given to the work in 1*rance
The Bishop of London,
nearly
150 ordained tmen connected with
When speakingin the UpperHouseof Convorepresencation alt C=anterbury
a cew weekssince, is themhavegoneout as Y.lVI.Cf.A.
Iiepo-rtedto have said that the Y.M:.Cf.A. tati ve s.

had formed a. new kind of religion,and

It&#39;s
chum};
Work.

the Church must}-2b~e»
pvr*e-pared
with similar

warmth

adaptabilityin the future. The

religion i of the Y.M.,.C.A. is only new in t.he

TtV&#39;tVe
have
notthesligh.test
synipathys
with

-senseexpressed
by OneYVhosaid,Behold, those who say the Church has failed to
broughtiby
I makeall thingsnew. Q/AleadingLondon grasp;the spiritualopportunities
daily characterisedthe new re~ligi_o»n
of the

the war,and that the Y.M;.C<.A.
hasVseifzed

Y.M.,C.A.as at religion of limitilesshelp- it.

The success of the Y.M.C.A. is in itself

It is the old message,indeed,that
«is ever new, and:the new not-estruck by the

success of the Church.

fulness.

Y.-M.C.A.
note

in

of unity

its

war

work

has

as oipvposed to

been

the

the

:

The RightHon.Will Crooks,M.P. pp

controversy,

and that of practicail service as opposed to
imere theory. Not only. have pweopleof al-

translated Y.M.C.A. to an enquiring Tommy
in France as You May Come Again.
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A Y.M.0&#39;.A.
SecretaryEntertains WoundedMen with a CinemaShow.&#39;
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Australian
Troops
ianding
at Gaba.
Tepe
under
V, Fire.
Your help is nee-zlenl
now. to l11£1,1{0
it
possible
for the Y.M.O.A.to c011ti11u0
its
gmatxWorkarnongz
our boys"OVO1}&#39;\\&#39;]1e1(.

aw

&#39;

»«\»<».°3"
°

&#39; Thinking
of HomeandMother.

V

Australians
Landing
at Gallipoli.

ALL

KHAKI

Interior

C()N()}1jR,L&#39;
SOU VENIR

PROGRAMME.

of the Large Hall in 3. Local Hut.

Every "friend of the soldier should help to make it possible to continue this
effort

which the

boys

21.11speake so hig111y of.

The work

of the Y.M;.(.A-

t|hr;ougho11tthe Empi1e is co~sti11g
about :1 t11o~usa.11«c1
pounds at day.
sllaufe in it?

If

Have you It

not, you nmy 11zwe~
one now, and make it. YOUR. effort.

A Crowd of Men in DungareesEnjoy a ConcertProgrammein a Local Hut.

ALL

KHAKI

U()NCER.T .=(_)UV]t&#39;NlfR.
ZI."R(Vi} xA.MMF.

Australians!in Hospital, LunaPark, SecretaryJ. J. Virgo and a Chapul
are on the steps.

ALL

KHAKI

A Sunday Afternoon

Australian

CONCERT

Soldiers

SOUVEWNIR PROGRAMME.

Tea at the Brisbane Y.M.C.A.

Soldiers Crowd into the Y.M.G.A.

Building.

at Alexandria.

SmallMoetingsandDeckChairRoomLoca1Hut.
Hut. conta..&#39;u1s
a. large Uo11ce~1&#39;tt
Hall, ELRest.Room,at Lv8tt¬I-W1iti11g&#39;
Room,
93 Games

Room,

an Ofiicers

A Local Hut Writing

Romtn, a Coee

Stall,

all

well furI1ishe~c1_

Room that accommodates over 100 Men.

It costs£1 a,dayto Supplytls roomwith free stationery. Who;
will pay for one d.aJ.y?s
needs?

VALL KHAKIVO=OrNCE:1.%.1
SOUVENIR
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{

1

Y

1

i
Exterior

Y.M.C.A.

Tent, Gallipoli.

2&#39;

Y.M.G.A.

Stores} Surrounded
Grallipoli. A

by Dug-Outs,

v-..»\.&#39;\

ALL

KHAKI

GONCER

Auétraliahs
entrencmng
underHeavy
Shrapnel
Tire.

LNIR

.V. V

PROGRA MME.

, .

V

_ »

Open-Air Concert, Exhibition camp, Brisbane.

"

.

"

ALL KHAKI CONCERT s.

One of the Officers

Spacious
caifed. Four
and as large.
is furnished
*

rEl\&#39;IR
PROGRAMME.

Rooms in a Local Hut.

Huts have been built} by the Y.M.O.A. everywhere British troops are 10have been erected in B:risba,rnecamps. :1,nother is in course of e~rect»io~n,
canvas-co:Vere~dframe building is in use besides several ma.rque=es. A room
for Bluejaekets, and another for Fort L_Vr.t0nmen, while supplies are sent
to melr doing duty in isolated places.
7

Coffee Stall in a. Loca1&#39;Hut.

PROGRAMME.
B.a.ritonJeSolo

Kipilinig

lV.[;ANDALAY;i
L=IE»UT. J. HEIATON.

.

Come you bsaekto iMonvda.l&#39;a.y,
; G!a..nt ou eair*their paidsdlesohunkin
Wh-ere«
the oldvFlotilla. lay;
From angoon to Mandala.y?
-Euphoniium S0140
THE ROSARY
Nevin
.S.E.R,GT,FRANK ;GR,0S,E_Organ Accompaniment

Tis str:a.nge
thatdera.&#39;th
sho-uld
sing~

by

M11Vl-O$01
19-G<"11V¬LY;
M113
330-

1 am the oygnet of this pe,le faint. swan And from the org.a.n-pipe»
of frailty sings
&#39;
Whogch=a.nts
audolefulhymn to his own dentli,His soul and body to their la.stin rest.
.

,

King

ohn V. 7.

Dr.amI.atiic
Recital HENRYV ITOHIS;&#39;S;OLDIERSi-__Sha.kesp»e:are
GORP. NORMAN GlAM.PB«EJL-L. A
Once more unto the br&#39;ea.ch,
dear friends, once more;-

Or closethe Walllup with our English dead!

OrganSolo.

_

_GRAil\lDMARCHFROMTANNHAUSER

.

Waginger

MCI. VICTOR. E. GALWAY, %M,us.Bpaic.
These drums! these tl&#39;L1.111petSl
utes !wha.t!
Luet Neptune he:a.r we bid a, loud fa,r=eWell
To these great fellows; sound, ,and be ha.ngd sound out . . .
. Antony and Ooleopa.t.1&#39;*a.,
II. 7.

I

Tenor Sol 0

DID NOT KNOW

PRIVATE

Troteirie

lVIlfXGN US: J. FISHER.

I did not know", when rst
I took your hand,
And felt .2»thrill I could not understa.nd,
How you would turn my world to wo»nde1*la,ndI did not know!

Sopr.an»oSolo

I

I

Robertson

BOYS.
OF AUS.TRA.LlA.
MAS~TE%R.ERNIE ;WAR.NER.

THE SONG
or HYBRIAS

Bass Solo

.

ElliotI 2

I SAERGT.-M=AJ
OR 0. P. M;AGKENZIE.
El\Ly Wea.lths a. burly
And

a, right

good

s ear and b-mind,

shie d of hides

unta,nnd,

iVVhioh on my arm I buckle;
:With tlieso I plough, l reazpv,I sow,
With these I make the sweet vintage ow,
And

all

a.round

R~ee*it.ation
I
Humouriovus
Song

;

me truokle.

PATRlOTISlVI»
B:UGrLERG. .WILS.OiN.
I

LOVE

A LA_iSS.lE

LIIEUT.

J. .WILLIS«.

»...

Anon

L311
der

GOD SLAVETHE,KING.
, _
Ac«oo~mpia.nists:
Ue.p»t.a.in
J. King Pavtr*iek
(piano), Mr. Victor E. Gr.a..lWa.y,
N[11S.B%LC.
(organ).
THANKs

I

I

»The oo-mmitteeWish to- conveytheir sin I F. =SteVenso~n
(15th I-3n.tt.),
IN. I<a.1&#39;1&#39;:1.1
(lgst

COPE)
thanks to Mrs. VV. H. B.2L.rn.es,
Mrs. G. i R.I.R.), T. Hicks (15th ]3.att.), (Jorj&#39;p~ora..l
J ._I4. ,2.

F. 0&#39;.
Blennett, and the ladies of the Y. M;.C.A. I Stone (lélth

Flower O!ommit.te~e,
Mrs. J. Shaw alnd the
young ladies of the Young VVomensLiberal
G%lu_b
for va.lu.aJbvl-e
services 1-tendered,
Messrs.

I

Paling and Go.for useof piano and services
ren»d«e«red,_
and the following returnedsoldiers
who same
acting as ushers: Serg~ea.nts
E. W.

1

Giass(15th B.ra.tt.),H. R. Bigvs (2nd Light &#39;

. Horse), Sz.=Ma..sterson
(2nd Light Horse),
i.

i

B.a.tt».), Privates

T. OBrien

(15th

,Maste
Ernie!
Wacr
S-opr
ICap
J.
King
Pat
Pia
Sa
R.
Li.
Ha
T.»
,

&#39;

Y

4

A

a
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